ERA Art Bar & Lounge
~Event Information~
Era Art Bar and Lounge is centrally located at 19 Grand Avenue @ Broadway in the heart of Oakland’s Uptown
District. Era is a 5,000 square foot space designed to bring together art, hand-crafted artisan cocktails, locally produced
wines, beers and spirits along with diverse music.
Era, as a venue, is divided into two comfortable lounges. The downstairs offers twenty foot vaulted, hand plastered ceilings,
two off-set seating areas and a 35 foot steel and concrete bar. The upstairs mezzanine features vintage leather seating,
antique furniture pieces, reclaimed 1920’s hardwood flooring, hand blown glass chandeliers and a private 12 foot bar.
Cocktails at Era are created with respect for the art of cocktails. Cocktails are crafted using locally grown
organic fruits and herbs, house made syrups and bitters, and fine spirits. Era’s talented bar staff presents
wines, beers and spirits selected from small, Bay Area wineries, breweries and distilleries that focus on
small, hand-crafted batches.
FEATURES
• Close proximity to restaurants, hotels, public parking and public transit
• Convention Center in Walking Distance
• Downtown
• Signage opportunities/Brand exposure
*Local, Green, Sustainable Practices
Green & Local Practices: from build-out to daily practices, Era follows ideals that remember our environment. On your visit, please
notice our reclaimed woods in tables, flooring and moulding. Daily, our practices include an extensive recycling and re-use
program. Our ironwork, concrete bar and hand blown glass lighting feature talented artists from the East Bay.
To inquire further, please e-mail : events@oaklandera.com

Era Art Bar & Lounge | 19 grand Avenue, Oakland

ERA Art Bar & Lounge
~Pricing Information~
SUNDAY | MONDAY | TUESDAY
Mezzanine: minimum bar sales: $250/hr (3 hour minimum) + $500 private rental fee
Entire Venue: minimum bar sales: $500/hr (3 hour minimum) + $750 private rental fee
WEDNESDAY | THURSDAY
Mezzanine: minimum bar sales: $250/hr (3 hour minimum) + $500 private rental fee
Entire Venue: minimum bar sales: $1,000/hr (3 hour minimum) + $750 private rental fee
FRIDAY | SATURDAY
Mezzanine: minimum bar sales: $500/hr (4 hour minimum) + $500 private rental fee
Entire Venue: minimum bar sales: $2500/hr (4 hour minimum) + $2000 private rental fee
MEETING SPACE ONLY
Available Monday - Friday from 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
$150/hour (3 hour minimum)

~Additional Offerings~
attended coat & bag check: $150 flat rate
early set-up: $250/hour (pro-rated by the half hour if needed)
dj & sound engineer: $150/hour (3 hour minimum)
pa & dj equipment rental: $150 flat rate
tv/dvr equipment rental: $150 flat rate

19 grand avenue
oakland, ca 94612

~Event Terms & Policies~
Age Requirement: all guests entering era must be 21 years of age or older ______________ INITIAL
Confirmation: final event requirements must be agreed upon at least 14 days in advance of the
event. this includes date, time frame, bar packages & any special accommodations.
Minimums:

minimums are outlined in our pricing information sheet & do not include sales tax
or service charges. if the minimum is unmet, beverages can neither be ordered “to-go”
nor credit issued.

Deposit:

a signed event agreement & 50% deposit are required to book the reservation. the
50% deposit is non-refundable & non-transferable. deposits are applied to the final bill.

Payment:

the full balance is paid at the end of the event. we accept checks, cash & ach. visa,
mastercard, discover, & american express credit card payments accepted with a 3.5% fee

Sales Tax & Service Charge: oakland sales tax: 9.25%
service charge: 20%
Cancellation: 72 hour cancellation notice is required or the full amount will be charged.

Event Contact:
Signature of Approval ____________________________________________________
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